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Cedar Brook School 

The new school year commenced
on August 21st, 2023. As students,
parents, and teachers entered the
building, the excitement and
anticipation of what lies ahead in
the school year was thick it felt so
tangible.  

The first day assembly was an
opportunity for the students to
meet the new teachers and to
become reacquainted with the
returning ones. The teachers for
the 2023-2024 school year are Ms.
Isa (PreSchool/ PreK), Ms Julia (K),
Mrs. Gotke (1st and 2nd), Mrs.
Roanna Mangah(3rd), Mrs. Beth
Kobliska (4th, 5th, and 6th), and
Mrs. Heiser (currently holding the
7th and 8th grade). The teacher’s
aides are Ms. Maria (PreSchool/
PreK), Ms. Ingrid (K), Mrs. Tavares
(1st and 2nd), Mrs. C (4th, 5th, and
6th), and Mrs. Rondinelli (7th and
8th). 

Issue Text: Romans 11:36  
For everything comes from him and exists by his power and is intended
for his glory. All glory to him forever! Amen. (NLT) 

Ready, set,
learn

Assembly finished, the students
took their sense of wonder to
their classrooms. They were
ready to be engaged,
challenged and were poised to
embrace all the school year had
to offer. As we welcome new
educators and evolve to meet
the needs of our students, it is
certain that there are endless
possibilities. Growth, discovery
and a host of potential are
waiting to unfold this year.

 - Ms. Francis 



First Day
Through a

Student’s Eyes

The first day of school was very thrilling for
the students. There were plenty of new and
returning faces. The students had their
laughs and were excited. Parents were
everywhere taking pictures of their children’s
first day of school. They said their good-byes
and got their day started.

After all the students settled from their
excitement, they introduced themselves and
did activities. They all had fun and got along
really well. Later, all the students and staff
gathered in the gym to have a first day of
school welcoming. 

The students had a great day and were a
little disappointed because they had to leave
but they were excited and looking forward to
returning the next day. Parents came to pick
up their children, said good-bye to their
teachers. and were getting ready for the next
day.
 
                                         - Hannah Dorvillier

Other Features

Map Growth Test ------------------- Sept. 18 - 29
5th& 6th Outdoor School ------- Oct. 5 
Columbus Day (No School) ------ Oct. 9 
Teacher In-service(No School) -- Oct 10 
Fall Festival -----------------------------Oct 15

Read what the students are saying about working in the greenhouse. 

“I like watering the plants because it was fun.” - Kyila Fernandes (Pre K)  

“It was good.”  - Heylla Cabral (Pre K)

“I like the plants and the peppers.” - Theodore Marc (Pre K)
 
“I saw the pepper. It’s going to be humongous because we put water in
it.”  - Leonardo Robles (Pre K) 

“I felt excited and I liked it.” - Cleydianne Correia (3rd) 

“I felt scared to plant but now I enjoy it.” - Sarah Grave (3rd)

“I was excited to plant, because it was my first time going into the
greenhouse and I wondered what was in there.” - Aaron Roussel (3rd)

“I felt good, wise, and smart. I like having lots and lots of plants. Our
group is doing the experiments and we hope they work.” - Peter Steele
and Rebecca Heiser (3rd) 

 

Agriculture
spotlight


